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Sample 4 - Pre-Medical Style (senior seeking admittance to medical school)

• Conservative font (e.g.
Arial). 10-12 point.

• Top, bottom, and side
margins may vary between
half-inch and one-inch.

• Check for consistency
and parallel structure.
Make the info on your
resume easy to absorb
by listing each of your
work, volunteer, and
internship experiences in
the same format.

see page 2 >

Dinesh Patel

EDUCATION

Washington University in St. Louis 
Bachelor of Arts Candidate, May 2021 
Major: Biology 
GPA: 3.77 / 4.0

RESEARCH & CLINICAL EXPERIENCE

Harvard Medical School 
Research Assistant, Marchal Cell Biology and Physiology Lab

• Collected, pooled and analyzed data for study of the septin family of 
proteins in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.

• Performed Genomic DNA Preps, PCR, DNA transformations, Western blotting, 
gel electrophoresis, spectrometry, fluorescence microscopy, and other 
experimental procedures.

• Maintained detailed lab notes and assisted with lab upkeep.

• Co-authored journal article for national publication.

University of Illinois-Chicago Medical Center 
Hospital Lab Technician

• Performed chemical, bacteriological, serological and microscopic procedures on 
human specimens. 

• Interpreted laboratory results and shared findings with physicians and other 
clinical staff.

• Collaborated with lab team to identify areas for process improvement such as 
identification of patients. 

• Implemented new priority identification system to reduce time specimens sit 
in queue.

TEACHING & LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCE 

Emergency Support Team 
Medic

• Selected to be the first responder on Washington University campus for 
medical emergencies. 

• Completed thorough training process resulting in licensure by the State of Missouri 
as an Emergency Medical Technician.

• Provided emergency response coverage six hours per week, including nights 
and weekends.

Cambridge, MA 
May - August 2020

Chicago, IL 
June - August 2019

St. Louis, MO 
September 2017 - Present

(813) 555-5555, dpatel@wustl.edu
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• For pre-med students the
resume may exceed more
than one page.

• Think about how your skills
are transferable to a new
environment as you write
descriptions of your past
experiences.

Patel, page 2

Pre-Med Society 
Events Chair  
Member

• Planned and executed variety of special events including medical 
admissions panels and socials.

• Led group that provides advice and education for student support to 200+ 
pre-med students.

• Organized and steered committee that conducted fall visits to five medical 
schools across the country. Delegated tasks to committee members, ran 
meetings, and ensured planning committee met deadlines. 

Washington University, Department of Biology 
Teaching Assistant

• Served as teaching assistant for Biology 105 course with enrollment of 150 
students. Took attendance, graded homework, and wrote exam questions.

• Held weekly office hours to help students better understand course materials and 
prepare for exams. 

PUBLICATIONS

Scott McIntosh, Dinesh Patel, and Logan Short. “Biochemical and Crystallographic Analyses 
of a Portal Mutant.” Journal of Biological Chemistry 12.8 (2020):12-18.

SKILLS

• Proficient in Microsoft Office

• Fluent in Spanish; knowledge of French

St. Louis, MO 
January 2019 - Present 

September 2017 - Present

St. Louis, MO 
January - May 2020




